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AmniCBient.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER-Grlffl- th, the

Hypnotist. Ladles' and children's matinee at
2.15 o'clock; evening performance at 8:15.

CORDKAY'S THEATER Matinee and even-
ing. Black Paitl Troubadours.

BAKER'S THEATER Matinee and evening,
"H. M. S. PINAFQRE."

THE OREGOXIAX'S HANDBOOK.

The Orcgonlan'a Handbook tella all about
Portland, the entire Columbia River watershed
and the 1905 "World's Pair, commemorative of
tve Lewis and Clark expedition to Oregon. The
book contains over 150 handsome illustrations,
and It Is printed on enameled book paper. It
will be mailed to any address In the United
States or Canada for 7 cents a copy.

JJeatii op Dr. Chapsian. Dr. W. Lang
Chapman, son of Dr. J. A. Chapman, a
well-know- n citizen of Portland and at
one time Mayor, died In San Francisco
December 4. He had been a eurgeon on
the steamships of the Occidental & Orien-
tal Steamship Company for about a dozen
years. irie was stricken with apoplexy on
the evening of November 30, and died at
the Occidental Hotel December 4, without
having recovered consciousness. He was
42 years of age. He came to Portland
from New Tork with his father when 3
yc ars old. Ho grew up here, and acquired
his medical education In New York, grad-
uating with honors. He leaves one daugh-
ter by his first wife. On his last trip to
the Orient Dr. Chapman was accompa-
nied by his daughter, who remained at
Ytkohama, visiting the family of Dr.
SHItcn Howe. Dr. Howe is an old Port-
land boy who went to Japan a number of
years ago and married a rich widow there,
and is now practicing his profession of
dentistry.

In Historic Gerziantown. Mrs. Cleve-
land P. Rockwell, who is visiting in

Pa., writes to a Portland friend
under date of December 6: "I am greatly
in love with historic old Germantown. 1
am almost opposite St. Luke's Cathedral,
of which Bishop Morris- - was once the rec-
tor ana which celebrated its ninetieth
anniversary last Saturduy. The organ is
a very fine one, and the service was most
beautiful and impressive. I am visiting
within a block of the house where George
"Washington lived, and the old "United
States Treasury building of his day. 1

hae seen parts of the old earthworks
upon which my husband, as engineer offi-

cer, was engaged while the battle of Get-
tysburg was raging, and I never tire of
the quaint old colonial houses; and It
seems a pity they should not all be pre-

served. The Daughters of the Revolution
have purchased the house where Betsy
Ross made our flag and herself immortal."

Jcst a Stmptom op Snow. Yesterday's
flurry of enow was considerably overdue,
compared with previous years. From 1S9G

to the present, with the exception of 1899,
snow fell in Portland previous to Novem-
ber 20, and in considerably larger quan-
tity than yesterday. Last year on No-
vember 19 there was a fall of .02 of an
inch, compared with a mere trace yester-
day. The earliest date that snow has
been known to fall in Portland was No-
vember 2, 1893. The heaviest fall in one
day was on December 22, 3S92, when 14

inches was recorded, and the small boy
enjoyed coasting as fine as ever provided
by Nature for his Eastern brothers. Fol-
lowing are the first snow days for six
years back: 1S95,' December 15, trace; 1S)G.

November 1C, 1 inch; 1S37, November 39, 3
Inches; 1S9S, November 20, .03 of an inch;
1SS9, none; liXX), February 13, trace; er

19, .02 of an Inch; 1901, December
13, trace.

Protest Against Sewer Assessment.
At a meeting of the committee on sewers
and drainage yesterday the protest of
Abrams & Knox against their 510.000 as-
sessment for the cost of the Beech-stre- et

sewer came up for consideration. Judge
Cake appeared for Abraxns- &. Knox, and,
after the matter had been discussed at
some length, it was laid over until 2 P. M.
today. Sevoral protests against assess-
ments for the same eewer were presented
by small property-owner- s, all of which
were placed on file, as there appeared to be
i.o just grounds for the protests. Peti
tions for sewers on East Twenty-secon- d

street and Mississippi avenue were grant-
ed and the City Engineer was instructed
to prepare plans and specifications for
them.

Krost and Raspberries. E. E. Crim-ml- n,

of Montavilla, who has a four-acr- e

patch of raspberry bushes, is likely to
havo his late crop of berries damaged by
the frost He has sent The Oregonlan a
large "bouquet" of boughs from these
bushes, loaded with berries In every stage
of growth up to dead-rip- e, but if the
frost continues he will not be able to har-
vest much of the crop. A number of box-
es of rather nice-looki-ng raspberries, per-
fectly ripe, were in the market a few days
ago, and commanded a round price; but
they were probably the last of the season,
as frost is not a good thing to ripen ber-
ries.

St. Johns Passengers will please take
notice that, commencing at 1 P. M., on
Saturday, the 14th Inst., the new Wil-
liams avenufe line will be put in operation
and the transfer made at Piedmont. An
hourly service will be run. Time-car- ds

can be had at C. & S. Ry. Co.'s office,
Thlr.d and Yamhill streets, or on St.
Johns cars.

The Four Bankrupt Store Fire. The
fire at 113 and 115 Third street on Wed-
nesday night did little real damage beyond
wetting and soiling clothing, but the man-
agement intends to sacrifice the entire
fctock before New Year's. Sale begins to-d- aj

and will continue Tight along while
the stock lasts.

First Presbyterian. Preaching ser-
vices at 10:30 A, M. and 7:30 P. M., con-
ducted by the paster. Rev. Edgar P. Hill,
D. D. Morning topic, "The Holy Spirit,"
with special reference to the second bless-
ing, Evening, "Condemned to
Die."

Levi at One and one-Hax- p Mills.
The Port of Portland Commission has
fixed the tax levy for the coming year at
1 2 mills on the dollar. This Is the maxl-rru- m

allowed, and la the same as the
levy for the past three years.

Special All colors satin belt support-
ers, 21 cents. New underskirts, neckwear,
aprons, handkerchiefs, etc, good values,
law prices, a' ticket on two large dolls
with every ?1 purchase. Beck's, 272 Wash.

Y. W. C. A The service tomorrow at
4 o'clock will be led by the general secre-
tary. Miss McElroy. There will be special
music and an Interesting meeting. All
women are invited to be present.

Every little girl will want a workbox
free today, with nt sales or over
(patents excluded). Next week fragrant
sachet bags free. Laue-Dav- is Drug Co.

Christmas Tree Ornaments given with
holiday goods, one with every 23 cents'''
worth purchasod at S. G. Skidmore &
Co.'s. 151 Third street

Photograths for Christmas. Plenty ot
time still, open Sundays from 10 till 4. A.
B. McAlpin, 129 Seventh street, 'phone
Black 19S1

Fine Watches, diamonds, clocks. Jewel-ry, umbrellas, optical goods. A Vullleu-mie- r,

291 Washington, under the Perkins.
A 50c Kin Body Dolt, given with a dol-

lar purchase of holiday goods and drugs
at S. G. Skidmore & Co.'s, 151 3d St

TnE Dalles-Portlan- d Route, Reg-
ulator Ltne Steamers. From Oak-SraE-

Dock Dally, at 7 A. M.
Oriental Cape. 32S Washington, opens

tonight John Gleblsch invites all friends.
Carnations and elegant floral pieces

very reasonable, Burkhardfs, 23d & G.
Assorted Caramels today 25c, Carroll'.

Captured Burclar Owns "Up. Josepti
Smith, a recent arrival from Spokane and
previously from New York, was arrested
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning by Special
Officer Tom Coleman and Policeman Gas-oet- t,

on Washington street, between Sixth
and Seventh, on a charge of burglary.
When searched he was found to have a
bunch of skeleton keys In his possession.
When questioned, he said he was on his
way to his work in the California Kitchen
on Second street, but afterwards acknowl-
edged this to be false. On being further
Interrogated he admitted that he broke
into Jones' book store on Alder street,
near Fifth, on Sunday night where ne
obtained S3 in cash. Haines tea store was
burglarized last night, and also several
nights ago, and Coffman's confectionery
on Washington street was likewise en-

tered early In tho week. Smith denied the
Haines and Coffman burglaries. He was
near Coffman's place when arrested, and
was evidently contemplating a second
visit, as he had a key in his hand. Ho
was locked up in the City Jail, and will
have a hearing in the Municipal Court to-
day. Smith Is about 24 years oldand well
dressed.

Was a Woman Behind This Row? The
rumpus In the postofiice at Manila, which
resulted in the retirement of L. M.

has attracted much attention,
and been made the subject of considerable
comment here, as both Mr. Cotterman and
Mr. Shcllaberger are well known. It ap-
pears, however, that the true lnwardnes3
of the trouble has not been given out
here, it is an idea of
some people that there Is always a wo-
man at the bottom of all the trouble in
this world, and in this case this idea
seems to be borne out A person who is
in a position to know states that all the
trouble In the Manila postofiice was the
result of something written by Mrr.

She was a society reporter on
the Manila American, and as such was
present at a banquet or some swell so-
ciety function, and for some reason took
occasion to "roast" some of the distin-
guished parties present, military officers
and others of the elite of the city. Conse-
quently Mr. Shellagerger is out.

Mr. Himes Returns. George H. Hlmes,
assistant secretary of the Oregon Histori-
cal Society, has returned from an extend-
ed trip East He was gone nine weeks,
and traveled a thousand miles each week,
visiting 22 states and inspecting the work-
ings of a number of the principal histor-
ical societies, among them the Maine,
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania.
Illinois and Missouri Societies. Mr. Hlmcs
sas the people of St Louis are deeply
Interested In the success of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition here, and all the His-
torical Societies In the East are looking
forward to this fair with Interest He met
a great many people who are already
forming their plans for coming to this
Coast in 1905. He distributed a large num-
ber of Handbooks of Oregon among people
who wero Inquiring about this state, and
has a long list of names of persons to
whom the Handbook will be sent

Didn't Know the Law. R. E. New-com- b

was arrested yesterday afternoon,
for driving a dirt wagon on an asphalt-pave- d

street He wa hauling loam from
a lot being excavated at the corner ot
Second and Taylor streets, and on pass-
ing along Third street was stopped by a
patrolman. Newcomb protested that he
was a stranger In the city and knew
nothing of an ordinance forbidding such
wagons on asphaltum pavements. "The
boss never told me," he said, "and he
even rode with me along Third street,
with one load, and now the boss says he
did warn me and so will leave me to my
fate. I am liable to lose my Job, and be
put in jail. Just because I'm a stranger
in the city and didn't know the laws."
The case will come up before Judge Cam-
eron today.

Medical Students Organize. Tho stu-
dents of the Medical Department of the
University of Oregon heia an important
meeting yesterday, and adopted a consti-
tution and set of by-la- of their new
student body organization, known as the
Students' Association of the Medical De-
partment of the University of Oregon.
The following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, C. S. Edwards, '02; nt

G. L. Biggers, '03; secretary, Mary
'04; treasurer, Charles L. Tem-pleto- n,

'05. The association has on foot a
number of student enterprises, and a
course of lectures will also be arranged.

Looks Like Christmas. Holly boughs
with rich, glossy leaves of dark green
and plenty of scarlet berries, and hand-
some Christmas trees, were being deliv-
ered to dealers In such articles by the
wagonload yesterday, and stowed away In
cellars and back stores to be ready for the
anxious thousands who will be desirous of
purchasing them next week. The display
of Christmas goods of all kinds made In
the show windows around town Js finer
than ever seen before, and stores are
crowded . all day long and clerks and
salesmen are being worked very hard.

Fined for Assault. Mike Da', a
young man who resides near Mount Scott,
was fined ?25 yesterday for assault and
batterj' on G. W. Holcombe, the keeper
of a lodging-Tious- e. The evidence went on
to prove that Day, while on a spree, ap-
plied for lodging, and, a quarrel ensuing,
Holcombe's ribs were fractured and he
was otherwise Injured, though Day ran off
and left his hat and umbrella behind. The
defendant averred that he knew nothing
of it

Grabbed Her Purse and. Ran. While
Mrs. Charles Kohn was passing the corner
of Eleventh and Washington streets about
5 o'clock last evening, a young man wear-
ing a gray suit of clothes snatched her
cut-ste- el purse from her hand and made
goo'd his escape. The purse contained a
number of calling cards, but no money.
Pickpockets and thieves are becoming
very bold, when ladles are molested on
tho street in broad daylight

Stole a Breastpin. A boy of 14 named
Arthur Freel, who had stolen a breastpin
from Mrs. Whltlock, a lodging-hous- e
keeper, was sent to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society Home yesterday. The lad
halls from San Francisco, where he says
his step-fathe- treatment was so cruel
as to cause him to run away from home.
He will be detained by Superintendent
Gardner until the parents can be heara
from.

Persons desiring to purchase Christmas
presents can find a selection of useful and
beautiful articles adapted for this pur
pose 'at the Bazaar of the ladles of the
First Christian Church, Dolph's building.
Seventh street, near Alder. There Is also
for sale there a choice selection of cakes,
pies, jellies, etc

White CollSi Line Dalles Route.
Steamer Tahoma leaves foot Alder street
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 7 A.
M., for The Dalles. Leaves The Dalles
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 A. M..
stop at all way landings for both freight
and passengers. Fare, 50c each way.

John Giebisch, well known in Portland,
opens tonight at 32S Washington street
between Sixth, and Seventh streets, the
Oriental cafe, remodeled and refurnished.
Ills friends are invited.

Born This Morning "Pace." "Pace,"
tho new, swell cartoon weekly, makes its
appearance today. On 'sale at all news-
stands. You must see it! It's It Spicy.
Full or local interest!

Visit the Bankrupt Salo of the Browns-
ville Woolen Mills store on Washington
street, between First and Second.

Holly Wanted. Burkhardfs, 23d & G

STORE THRONGED.

"The holiday trade Is now under full
swajv and we will have our hands full
from now on until .Christmas eve," re-
marked Mr. Heitkemper, of the G. Helt-kemp- er

Co., jewelers and silver-
smiths at 2S6 Morrison, yesterday. People
who are desirous of getting first-cla- ss

wares in diamonds, .fine Jewelry, watches,
will do well to trade at this establish-
ment They have been supplying A No. 1
goods now to Portland's people for 15
years past and from the satisfied crowds-tradin-

at Heitkemper's their efforts have
not been In vain. Remember the location.
Heitkemper's, 2SG Morrison.

For a Qniet Game of Pool.
1 Parlors, 127 6th, adjoining Oregon! an Bldg.
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BACKTO HISOLO H4UNTS

FULTON MOLD-U- P ARTIST RESUMES
BIS DAILY TASK.

Road SBpervisor Moses Forced to
Yield Up Wealth, at the Pistol's

OatlaoHS Point.

The Fulton hold-u-p artist has returned
from his trip of profit and pleasure into
Clackamas County; and lie yesterday in-

troduced himself to Road Supervisor E.
A. Moses, on the Marquam Hill road,
leading from Sixth street Mr. Moses was
driving to the city in his buggy, about
2:30 o'clock in tho afternoon, when he
met the highwayman,, who made him
hand over his watch and chain and 75

cents, all the money Moses had. The
man wore a black mask, concealing the
upper portion of hl3 face. He stood on a
bank above the road, in tho brush, as
has been his usual practice. As his vic-

tim drove along, he ordered him to stop
"and deliver.

"What do you want?" Moses asked of
the robber.

The answer was," "I want your money,"
and afterward the request that Moses also
pass over his watch was made.

On being permitted to proceed on his
way, Moses made haste to drive to the
Sheriffs office and reported tho occur-
rence within 20 minutes after it happened.
Deputy Sheriffs Charles 1. Frailer, Ed-

ward Gunderson and George McMillan re-

paired at once to the scene, and scoured
different roads In tho vicinity; but without
success.

PORTLAND AS A ROSE CITY

T.rtrt. nl IHa Flovrer Or- -

r Action.
The meet! lovers of roses, which

was called nleht to organize a
rose club. tie of the best attended
of any of al cely public spirited meet- -
lng that has en held In Portland for
many days. JF. V. Holman's office
proved entirely too small for the com-
fort of tho larxe number present, over
two-thir- ofjMJpom were ladles.

The assemMflpR-a- called to order by
the election ofl?. V. Holman as presi-
dent and Frank Le as secretary. Tho
objects of such an organization as a
Rose Mission Club, and what could be
accomplished, were thoroughly discussed
by Messrs. Klllen, Samuels, Mann, Hol-
man, Lee. Mesdames Burns, Klllen, Mor-
gan, and others. It was the general
opinion that now was the time to make
a reputation for Portland in the way of
beautifying the city. Some were In
lavor of not only making the reputation
as the "rose city" go forth to the world,
but that the club go still further and see
that after the roses were planted, the
streets and surroundings be kept so neat
that ' there would be no detraction from
the flowers. '

It was believed that with proper en-
couragement hundreds of thousands of
roses would be planted before 1903, and
that, with the lectures that will be given
and the articles that will be written on
their proper care and culture of tho
plants, the general public will be almost
as ready to grow flowers as the enthusiast

The chairman was instructed to appoint
a committee of four to act in connection
with himself to formulate a plan of mak-
ing Portland the "Rose City." This
committee will be appointed and an-
nounced tomorrow. Upon report of the
committee, a meeting will be called for
the Chamber of Commerce, or some hall
large enough to accommodate those In-

terested, and a permanent organization
will be perfected, which will be In a
very few days, so that the work can. be
well In hand in time for propagating
season.

MUST BE SOLD.

-- At Bankrupt Sale.
The entire stock of the Brownsville

Woolen Mills store, formerly located on
Third street. Is being sold at a bankrupt
sale by the new purchaser, Mr. J. L. Bow-
man. The goods turned out by these mills
were undoubtedly the beBt ever made on
the Pacific Coast, and the goods, being
sold now at about one-ha-lf former prices,
offer a chance of a lifetime to lay In a
supply of clothing or furnishing goods.

The sale will only last a short time, as
the goods are going at a rapid rate. Tho
store is temporarily located, on Washing-
ton street between First and Second
streets.

Prices for Raisins Go Up.
FRESNO, Cat, Dec 13. The following

advance in the prices for raisins was an-
nounced today by the California Raisin-Grower- s'

Association, to take Immedi-
ate effect: Two-crow- n loose muscatels,
3c to 4c; three-crow- n, 4c to 5&c;
four-crow- n, 4$ic to 5c; seedless musca-
tels, 44c to 5c

The American Raisin Packing Company
advanced the price for seeded raisins as
follows: Fancy seeded, 7c;
choice, 6&c; fancy, 5c;
choice, 65c; fancy bulk, 25 or

boxes, G&c; choice bulk, 25 or
boxes, G&c

Neglect of the hair brinsrs baldness. Ue
Parker's Hair Balsam and eave your hair.urcve a umtment makes a healthr skin. 50c

For Fancy Work
1035 yards of Japanese Silk,

tiado from the pure fiber, in all the
new shades. Special tor today

for 25c yd

1143 yards of 19 and Colored
Satins, extra Quality, soft and pliable.

Today for 39c and 45c yd

136S yards of fine Swiss Silk Taffeta,
In all the new tints and new effects.
Special for today

At 67c and 75c yd

1193 yards of 22 and Colored'
Surah and Silk Serres, 85c and $1.00-ya- rd

quality; slightly soiled on edges
and selvazc Your choice of color
or quality, today for GOc a yard; a
decided bargain. See it.

WHERE TO DISE TODAY.

You require good, nourishing food these
days. We have it cooked and served Just
right Portland Restaurant, 205 Washing-
ton.

.

The West Coast Oyster Company has
opened first-cla- ss oyster parlors at 141

Seventh street near Alder, under the Cal-

umet Everything new. Rooms for ladies.

NBrandes serves a fine lunch for 25 cents
and an excellent dinner for 50 cents.

Take your lunch at the Perkins best
meal lor 25c in city. D. H. Brown.

LOVED SCENES AND FACES

Make merry Christmas. Perhaps some-
body you care for needs a pair of our
gold spectacles or eyeglasses to see them
clearly. Walter Reed, the optician, 133

Sixth street, Oregonlan building.

SMITH'S DANDRUFF POMADE

Positively cures dandruff. Itching scalp,
eczema, and stops falling hair. Price, 50c,

at all druggists. Sample free. Address
Smith Bros.. Fresno, CaL

Xevr Blgrb-Gra- dc Piano
For rent and sold on easy installments, to
suit the purchaser, at lowest prices. Pian-

o-tuning and repairing. Established
isCL H. Sinsheimcr, 72 Third street near
Oak. Phone North 651.

For a Social Game of Billiards.
Parlors. 127 6th, adjoining Oregonlan Bldg.

Tlie American Clear. '
Good as the name. Buy the best
So many diseases depend on Impure

blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla is tho most
widely useful medlclno.

-- we NAK C EYEOTWNG-.-

Esterbrook
on a pen Is an absolute
guarantee of its excellence

E S T E rKJb ROOK
FALCO XT!EiuTTS (No. 048 is
the most popular- -

pen, in W H the world.
Jvcr 15 fll

W.
R
I varieties of

other styl
Mil to suit

every pu we. All,
stationers faavc them.
Accept n 3v substitute.

The EsterbicOok steel pen Co
Korfu, Cmdo, N. 26 John Shtrf, K.T.

for

break-

fast BREfiKFASTUg

WHEATInE

THE CARE OF-TH- E HAIR
thouldbeoflBtCTeHtoererrwoana. IfGrJTW
Bieacbcd.Itcui be restored t it natartl color,
or mx&e uy tfc&de dnlnA.

Th Hair Regenerator
is the acknowledged STAKCAHD HAIR
COIORXNO of tho age. It U euur

makes tfao hair sort sad gloasy, la
absolutely harmless. Eamptoof hair col-
ored Xrai Correspoadenca ccnflteatUL

tUlCftuM!.C:13jtt. 2JaM.. Hew Tork

FRED PREHN
Tbe Dekum Bulldlmr.

Full Set Teeth.... 15.00
Gold Crowns 3.00
Bridge Work 5.00

Examination free.
Teeth extracted abso

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and "WaahlBstoa.

I8-i- n. Silk Plushes
1129 'yards of Colored Silk Plushes,

50c and 65c quality; closing tho entire
lot

Today for 25c yd

847 yards, bright and medium
Scotch Plaids, representing all tho
Scotch colors,. 25c and 30c Quality;
jyst the cloth, for children's dresses.
Special for today

At 19c yard

3S3 yards of 34 and Suiting,
warranted all wool. In plain and diag-
onal stripes, 35c and 40c quality; today

Your Choice for 25c yd.
h, ! Boxcoats and Raglans, in

ifodes. Tans, Castor, Black and Ox-

ford; every garment guaranteed a per-
fect fit You can save oday from $3

to Jo on all of our garments.

Xmas Attractions
AT COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

All Lines of Goods RedBced Specially

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

Saturday

Imperial

- Mcallen & McDonnell,
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS.,

Opea Sataraay Until 0:30 P. H. 'Pkone Mala 73:
BAZAAR PATTERNS REDUCED TO 10c.

FREE
PHONOGRAPH

PARLORS
GRAVES & CO.

124 Sixth Street.
Are showing the largest stock of Edison
talking machines ever displayed In Port-
land. Five thousand records to select
from. Two finely arranged, free phono-
graph parlors. Come in and hear them.
Courteous clerks will entertain you. Come
and hear them, whKher you want to buy
or not.

"We also carry a fine lino of tho world-famo- us

Martin. Washburn or Bohman
guitars and mandolins.

The larrest stock of all the latest music
and musical goods to select from In the
Pacific Northwest.

Open evenings until after Christmas.
GRAVES & CO.
121 SIXTH STREET.

Importers and Jobbers.
General Music Dealers.

" Our Old Friend."
"Several other articl?s Lave been tried

now and then, but they are faraway from
uie penecx satisiaction winch,
we receive from out old friend
4 SozODOXT V Two 6lzes; 75c and ZOGi

ANTISEPTIC

m m TEETH io BREATH
. Hall & Rnckel, Proprietors, N. Y. City.

GIFT HINTS
DECEMBER 14,1901.

Honor BrigHt Now ! !

Don't you feel ashamed when you
Take the lady of your cholco to
The Theater and she Is so
Embarrassed at the sight of
Dainty opera glasses on every side
That she hides her own poor
Old rattle-tra- p In her lap?
Make her Christmas happy with a
Pair, of our exquisite pearl or
Enamel opera glasses, and
She'll enjoy the play and vYour society better ever after.

"EVERYTHING IX LENSES."
Open evenings until Christmas.

WALTER REED
The Optician

Sixth St. Oregonlan Bldg.
IS

i

llallflU wb mSm II

I nonA " r-- w-

Prices
consistent mil)
Good AVbrk

j Engraving Department
Oregonlan Pub.Co.

No More Dread
efthe Dental Chair

TCETi EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our
late scientific method applied to the gums.
No sleep-produci- agents or cocaine.

These are the only dentat parlors in
PortlJtnd having PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES and Ingredients to extract, flll
end apply cold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable- - from natural teefh.
and warranted for 10 yoars. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED DENTISTS of from 12 io
!0 years experience, and each depart-
ment in charge of a specialist. Glte us
& call, and you will find us to do exactly
as we advertise. We will tell you in ad.
vance exactly what your work will cost
by a FREE EXAMINATION.

POPULAR PRICES

tfO PLATES miQ

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFnCE:

Fourth and Morrison sts., Portland. Or.
HOURS:

5:20 A. M. to 3 P. II.: Sundays, 5:30 A. M.
to 2 P. M.

BRANCH OFFICE:
Q4 First avenue. Seattle. Washington.

MAGNETIC

V

Men's Overcoats
WJTER HEIGHTS

Rare enough. elsewhere in the other
stores but plenty for all here.

IT'S THE MASTER
STROKE
THAT COUNTS

We don't say that we sell tbe best over-
coats in the world-b- ut we do say there are
none better. Millions are not half so
good. Our overcoats are made in every
best way. Not an idea that isn't tested:
not a fiber of fabric that wasn't examined
for imperfections. All the stylish fabrics
in all the prevailing shapes and shades.
In every detail our garments approach the
production of the high-cla- ss custom tailors,
we have a great many exclusive patterns
to show. Different from the ordinary.."
You will be doing yourself an injustice if
you do not inspect our stock.

$10 to $50

Urge! Cltftlm la tbe Horlbwtst

Commencing Monday, our store

Get

We

for
and

SILK WAISTS AT HALF
52.40 Instead of 55.00.
Dainty, waist, of good taf-

feta silk. In all colora and black: tucked
and right up to date; other better ones,
all at half.
S2.cn Instead of 5 S.CO
53.65 Instead of 7.50
$4 85 Instead of t. 0.50
54.05 Instead of 10.00

$3.50 Instead oF $7.00
Ladles' fine brocades silk and satin

skirts, nicely tailored and good linings,
for lens than cost of making1. Only a
limited number of them, so don't wait
too Ions'.

The3e are a few of a large

PAfris
i

ABOUT frTHAT WtSTife"
PRESENT ;fC

TVhat'a more appropriate In this climate
than a good Umbrella? "We have the
finest line of handles In the city. Our
prices are the lowest. Rust-pro- of frames.

Repairing and recovering1.

MEREDITH'S
312 Washington St.. oet. 5th and Oth.

CLOTHING

OVERCOATS
Chesterfield, Raglan

and Yoke Styles

$12.50 1151 $161

FOURTH AND MORRISON (com eatrasce)

will be open every evening till 9:00

Your Money's Worth

Don't fail to be numbered among
the lucky purchasers today

and tonight at the

GREAT
BANKRUPT

SALE
have planned specials that are

specials in suitable Christmas gifts,
last-minu- te shoppers, for today
tonight till 10 o'clock.

UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES:

w m i

6 In box for 75c
Ladles' ftno Initial hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs, acceptable gift for "milady."
I9c Instead of 25c

Ladles' or ecnts' size plain silk hand-
kerchiefs, with deep hemstitch.

39c Instead of 50c
Men's flno silk Initial handkerchiefs,

and nicely hemstitched.
CLARK'S MACHINE THREAD

AT HALF.
Only 230 dozen, so don't wait till night,

as we can't promise to have them.
Two spools for 5c, while It lasts.

store full of such values.

There's Rest For

the Weary...
In a pair of slippers that are a con-

tinual source of pleasure and com-

fort to the wearer. Thereforo
combine the two In your Christmas
gifts by making your selection,
from our stock. Our lino of Christ-
mas slippers is complete in variety
of elegant goods at very small cost.

E. C. GODDARD & CO.,
Sixth and Wash. Sts.

C RDnWN EYE AND EAR DISEASES,
Dl. C. L. n Marquam bldc.rooma 623--

BARGAINS

SLITS
All the New and Popular

Styles Are Shown

$10.00 $12.50 $15.00

The Biggest Values We've Ever Offered

10--PE- R CENT DISCOUNT--1- 0

ON ALL OUR BLANKETS GRAY
MOTTLED, WHITE AND FANCY
BLANKETS. DISCOUNT OF 10'
IN PRICE FOR ONE WEEK

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS ss Third st.


